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Penman's

Men’s Underwear
$1.00 gar.

Campaign
Continues

Men’s

Velour Hats 
$4.50

Prices that Demand Attention
MEN’S

Fleece Lined Underwear
z

Heavy Penman’s fleece in natural color, an 
extra good warm garment

Combinations ......................... $1.70

WOMENS

Union Vests 
t 50c.

Made of a wool and cotton mixture in a 
winter weight^elaatic ribbed style, short 
sleeve, you are sure to recognize the value 
when you see them.

CHILDREN’S

Fall and Winter Coats
. $6.50

Made of heavy blue all wool chinchilla cloth 
with all wool felt linings trimmed with brass 
buttons. Sizes 22 to 27.
------- /—••• —, .................. .
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Mackinaw Shirts

All wool Mackinaw Cloth, attractive pat
terns, well made, roomy and comfortable.

Quality Behind the Price.
A. D. FARRAH & Co. Newuutu.t

QUARTETTE MUR- 
DERERSEXECUTE0

/ Montreal'^ quartette of bank ban

dit murderers met their Maker on 
the scaffolds of Bordeaux before 
Eve o'clock Friday morning.

Morel and Gambtna were hanged 
ftrst on the west side of the build 
hig, the trap be ng sprung at 4:66 a 
m. TTiree minutes , later Tony 
Frank and Seraflnt followed them 
into eternity on the -east, gallows— 
JnU as the trap was sprung the 
church bells rang for the angelus.

There were no scenes accompany 
ing the executions. “Go Baby” said 
Frank Gamb-no as he stepped on 
the trap. Tony Frank said nothing—

L... , .=

thus the final curtain falls,, on 

what has been one of the most, sen 

satlonal cr meg and trials in the 
history of Canada.

On April 1 of this year the cellec 

tion car of the Hochelaga bank, 

Montreal, was held up at the Onta 

rlo street subway at 2 o'clock in 
the aferooon and looted of. $142,- 
288 in bills and in the melee that 
proceeded the theft Henry Cleroux 
chauffer of the car was shot dead. 
One of the band ts big Paul Stone 
was later in the afternoon found 
dead in She automobile, used in 
the commission of the cr me .

At an emergency meeting of the 
o$b net Thursday the death sett 
tcnce upon Mike Valenttno and Leo 
Davis was committed.

ENCOURAGING INFORMATION 

Hon Dr. Roberts, Minister of 

Health has returned fijom a visit 

to Toronto and New York, bringing 

encouraging information concerning 

hUk efforts while Away on behalf oi 

the public health nursing system es 
tabtfshed lajst year. in Toronto 
last week he attended a meeting of 
the central committee of the KM 
Cross and was - promised that his 
request for $10,000 to help carry 
on the work of public health nursing 
would be given serious considera
tion at the annual meeting next 
March. Ip New York, the Minister 
of Health wap successful
the Rockerfeller 
continued for 
nurses.

in Having 
Foundation grant 
12 public health

NEWCASTLE MAN 
TRAPPED BY FIRE 

FELLTO DEATH
A telegram was received here 

last Friday afternoon by M.ss 
Maud Ingram telling of the tragic 
death of her brother, George Ingram 
wh ch occurred lit Escanaba, Mich! 
gan. early the same morning.

George Ingram, foreman of the 
contracting concern which was en
gaged in the task of raising the 
Chicago and Northwestern Rail
ways No. 3 ore dock. was killed 
In a fire* which, early Friday morn 
ng. had completely burned No. 3 

anu had obtained such headway on 
N$>. 4 dock that it was Impossible 
to save any part of the latter 
structure. The loss totalled 
$%250,000.

George Ingram, together with 
Sherman Sheer, was taken to the 
eitreme end of No. 3 dock, In an 
eàdeavor to rqn a hose over from 

NO. *4, a Q siauce ui aouut ow |

feet. With the suddenness of an 
explosion, the fire jumped 100 feet 
and surrounded the two men. 
Sheer saved himself by Jumping 
efehty feet into the water of the 
bey. where he was packed up by 
a tug, while George Ingram attempt 
c-4 to slide down a rope. The rope 
turned through, and Mr. Ingram 
was plunged Into a seething caldron 
■>f tames. ■»,, ' " r,

The unfortunate man who died 
/In the exerc.se of his duty, was 
bom in Newcastle and was the son 
of the late Mr. and Mrs. George 

and is remembered well by 
tnany people here, who were pain
fully shocked to hear of his sad 
death.

The late Mr. Ingram was' q 
member of the Elks yid his re- 
ma'ns were taken in charge by 
that society, a member of which 
will convey them to Newcastle 
This week, where Interment will be 
held in the family lot in St. James 
Cemetery,

Deceased is survived by four 
sisters. Miss Mâry Ingram of New 
castle, Mrs. John Petrie of Proteo 
tionvlle, Miss Maud Ingram R.N. 
of Newcastle and Mrs. Russell 
McKnlght of Chatham. and one 
brother, William of Vancouver. B.C

To the bereaved family i‘s ex
tended the sympathy of the entire 
community in their sad and sud
den grief.

FRUIT FRUIT FRUIT
Don't leave off buying your fruit any longer; because the season is about 

over, we have left pears, plume and grapes

I.O.D.E RUMMAGE SALE 
The Rummage Stole held Satur 

day by the I.O.D.E was a success 
ful one in ^ every particular. About 

itoaJMed. ,$75.00

Wé^have a few bbls. of Apples left and 
they must be sold

i \
Apples, Gravenéteins No. 1, per bbl. $5.00 

“ a No. 2, per bbL $4.70
; No. 3, per bbl $3.50

If you saw them you surely would Order a bbl.
.................. '■■■■■ 'n—» 1 ■■■■—■ - f

Fresh Meats
Oùr Freeh, Smoked and Pickled Meat department is perfect. 

// you want a tasty and dalickma dinnor, ardor it at

FOOTBALL MATCH 
The Harkins Academy Football 

team defeated the Bathurst High 
( School Teem In a return Football 
match on the Farrell field here 
Saturday by a score of M.

NOTED MISSIONARY
TO SPEAK HERE
• ____

Mrs. J. Goforth, Who Served 
36 Years in North China, 

Here on Wednesday

Mrs. Jonathan Goforth- who for 
36 years baa been a Missionary 
in North China under the Presbyter 
tan Church In Canada was In Camp 
bellton on Sunday and gave add 
resses there and at Tide Head on 
Missionary work. Mrs. Goforth I» 
being accompanied on her visita to 
congregations throughout the Pres 
bytery of Mlramtchl by- Mrs. G. 
Ernest Forbes. President of the 
Womens’ Missionary Society of the 
Maritime Provinces, who will also 
be a speaker at the several meet , 
:ngs. The schedule of these mes.
ngs. arranged by the Presbytery’s 

committee Is as follows:
Oct. 22—Escuminac. P.Q.
Oct. 23—New Richmond
Oct. 24—New Carlisle.
Oct. 26—Tide Head and Camp 

bellton.
Oct. 28—Dalhouse.
Oct. 29—Newcastle.
Oct. 30—Douglactown

,Oct. 31—Chatham.
Nov. 2—Black River and Loggte 

ville.
•_______________ _

MAJORITY FOR - 
THE“DRYS” HOVERS 

AROUND 40,000
There $s very little change in 

tu» Standing of the vote on the 
Ontario Temperance Act. The ma 
’•ori-.y for pflphfbttlon hovered 
around 40,000 with several hundred 
polls still to be heard from. It 
IS not likely that any close esti
mate of the majority can be formed 
until the chief election officer as 
nounred the offloal count.

The result of the vote will be 
that the Ontario Temperance Act 
will remain on the statute books. 
This was made clear by Prejpler 
G. Howard Ferguson when he 
announced that the government 
would accept the verd ct of the 
majority and. enforce the Act to 
the best of Its ability.

The Provincial Prime Minister 
was asked it the government would 
bring in a local bill., in v ew of 
the fact that most of the 
big centres of population had vot 
ed aganst prohibition. "The gov 
vernment cannot give any conces 
slons to wet cities" replied Mr. 
■Ferguson. "The result of the 
vote Is apparent and the «sue was 
clearly defined and agreed upon 
by both parties beforehand."

The provincial plebiscite sum 
mary read: 6,691 sub-divisions out 
of 7,332 show: For the Ontario
Temperance- Act *42,196. For Go
vernment control 601.828. Dry 
major#» 40.3(8.

LORD BEAVERBROOK 
PURCHASED NEW 

_ HOME
London, Oct. 25—Lord Beaver- 

brook has chosen an historic centre 
fur his new town residence. He 
has purchased Stornoway House, 
Wiich is am d distinguished sur
roundings and is almost with n the 
precincts of *St. Jamies Palace. 

^Stornoway House is noted for ts 
beautiful decorations and its 
charming garden.

GRAND JURY VISITS 
COUNTY JAIL

The October term of the North 
umberland County Court opened 
here on Tuesday morning at eleven 
o'clock. His Honor Judge McLatchy 
presiding. There were no criminal 
cases to come before the Court, 
and by request of counsel the civil 
eases were stood ovgr till next 
court.

The grand Jury elected R. Waldo 
Crocker, foreman, and through him 
made the following presentment: — 

Court House,
/*• * Newcastle, N. B.

Oct. 21st. 1924.
To His Honour.

Mr. Justice McLatchy. '
We, the Grand Jurors assemble 1 

here this Twenty-first aay of October 
A. D., 1924, as requested by you 
have visited the County Jail to look 
Into the sanitary conditions of same 
and beg leave to report to your 
Honour the conditions wç found the 
building in. &

First: We found two prisoners in 
the centre cell, facing main entrance. 
This cell is very dark. The plumb
ing is In a very leaky condition and 
water running oyer the floor.

Second f All the cells on the 
Northerly side are not equipped 
with locks and have neither cots 
nor blankets. •

Third: The cells on the Southerly 
side are in a dilapidated and dis- 1 
graceful condition. The plaster 
off the ceiling of several of the cells, j 
In the corridor the plaster on the 
ceiling is also falling off and water j 
is dripping down through the ceil- 
fng. Several of the cots are In a 
broken condition and are not fit for 
a human being to sleep on.

Fourth: In the main entrance
the paper and plaster are falling off 
the walls. In the debtor cells up
stairs the wainscoting and floors are 
in bad condition. In one z cell 
the wainscoting had been
torn off and bricks removed from 
the wall and prisoners had escaped 
The bricks have been replaced but 
the wainscoting has been only 
temporarily replaced.

Fifth: There is not any drinking 
water in any of the cells except In 
the corridor and prisoners locked In 
the cells cannot procure water un
less given by the Jailer.

We strongly recommend that these 
conditions be rectified, at once.

R. W. Crocker. Foreman,
R. W. Robertson,
James R. Johnston,
Joseph Ferguson,
Charles S. Stewart,
William Herrell,
Pat. J. LeBlanc,

Die u. s. wm
Build An Air Leviathan

QTotmt (ZFtmfosr
TkJ-bits on the Dp of Everybody» Tongue

Baron 
Westerholt

From Holland, stowed away on 
the U. S. Battleship Tans. After 
fourteen days he was. discovered 
and a courtmafO*. He 
Vrss then reflpflyd that

I oa chocolates during the tima 
Chocolates

A new military airship over tw|ce 
the sise of the ZR—3 and the She 
nandoah will be bulk by the United 
States Nsvy It the directors of the 
budget and congress grant# the ap 
propriatlon now being asked by the 
Navy Department.

Although the sise of the air 
levtathtaa will -depend upon the 
money available preseat plans call 
tor a capacity. about six million 
cubic feet original plane tor a 10, 
040,000 cubic toot ship having been 
given up.

The ZR—1 contiens 1.400.000 fOet 
•iQJ“
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are a food as well as a confection.
y * ' ' . ' ~l «

Flaky as could be. yet substant
ial enough to be satisfying : Snow
flake Pilot Biscuits. Many hemes 
buy them by the box. They're in
expensive, but a splendid standby.

Moira with milk chocolate coat- 1
ing,. vot 11»7 itftl ir’ < q |
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